Sub: Regarding placement/internship.

Respected Sir/Madam,

We invite those MBA/BBA/MCA/BCA/LLB/LLM/BSW/MSW/Mass Com./BJMC & others courses (Pass outs or completing final semester) aspirants, who are interested in engaging themselves in some project works as structured by the Bachpan Bachao Andolan, Bihar Chapter. Needless to say that the Bachpan Bachao Andolan is one of the pioneer campaign in our country who take upon for protecting the child right and rehabilitating them in the mainstream of the society, since last 31st year.

You are requested to send a list of all those students who are keen in studying the constraints limitations of child labour in India and concurrent scenarios of right to education Act. in the country and State. We may facilitate them in assigning the projects and also guiding to complete the project.

Thanks with warm regards,

Yours sincerely,

(Dr. Mokhtarul Haque)
State Convenor, Bihar & Jharkhand
Bachpan Bachao Andolan
Mob.: 09905704786, 09430074327
E-mail: mhaqwe@bba.org.in

Chairman, Placement Cell

Member, Bihar State Child Labour Commission.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class X %</th>
<th>Class XII %</th>
<th>Graduation [aggregate]</th>
<th>PG [aggregate]</th>
<th>College</th>
<th>Mobile No.</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**FORMAT**